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My dear Sisters, 

We have entered into our Advent journey and 

approaching the celebration of the birth of Jesus.  We 

are also approaching the end of the year, which has 

been a real challenge.  Let’s work together to make 

2021 a great year.  Hope to see you at our Christmas 

Luncheon on December 20, Noon -3:00 p.m. at Pecos 

Grill in Tomball. Also, I would like to remind everyone 

of the State Convention in April and let you know that 

we need to ELECT 5 delegates at our January meeting. 

We will be accepting nominations and volunteers at the 

December get-together. 

Merry Christmas from me to you. 
 

Greetings! Hoping you all had a wonderful 

Thanksgiving Holiday and now are preparing for 

Advent Season and the coming of Jesus Christ, our 

Lord and Savior.  We ask him for prayers for healing of 

the COVID-19 Virus, healing of Cancer, and prayers 

for all our families near and far away. For healing of 

our nation to bring us all together in Unity & Charity.  

A few weeks ago we had a Healing Missioner, Paul 

Rymniak, for three days. He said a Spiritual Rosary on 

Monday & Wednesday, and the Stations of the Cross 

on Tuesday.  That was the most beautiful Rosary I have 

ever been a part of.  He ask if I could help and say the 

fifty Hail Mary's only. I said sure I can do that. He 

started off and each decade was different. First was 

Joyful, with spiritual reading between each Hail Mary, 

Second decade Sorrowful with readings between each 

Hail Mary, with the last two saying because we love 

you Jesus, and so on until the end. There was no rush to  
 

 

get through the prayers and everyone could say in their 

own language. Amazing how beautiful it sounded. 

I ordered the book Scriptural Rosary, I think from now 

on when Catholic Daughters say the Rosary before 

Mass we should use this book. It truly gives a whole 

prayerful meaning to saying the Rosary.  

Wishing each and every one of you a Blessed Christmas 

“You have not lived today until you have done something for 

someone who can never repay you.” John Bunyan 

Tomball Pregnancy Center 

HOPE CENTER HOUSTON       St Vincent De Paul 
Remember, support our Local Charities and our Church 

 

ST VINCENT de PAUL 

“The poor have much to teach you.  You 

have much to learn from them.”   St. 

Vincent de Paul 

St Vincent de Paul needs these suggested donations: 

Coffee, tea, hot chocolate, vegetable oil, canned fruits 

(pineapple popular) canned vegetables, canned meats, 

soup, ketchup, mustard, relish, mayo, dill pickles, rice 

mixes, instant rice, instant potatoes, macaroni and 

cheese, fruit juices, nonfat dry milk, dish soap, laundry 

detergent, toiletries for men and women. PLEASE 

MAKE MONETARY DONATION TO CDA (mail to 

Pat Meriam, 17903 Tall Chestnut St, Cypress TX 

77429) or drop off at the church office CDA mailbox) 

OR TAKE FOOD TO THE PANTRY AND LET 

JOHN KNOW YOU ARE FROM CDA. One of our 

goals is to support our parish folks. Thank you in 

advance.  
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MEETINGS 

December 20, 2020 Noon-3:00 P.M. 
Short Meeting and Christmas Luncheon 

PECOS GRILL, Tomball, Texas 

MISSION STATEMENT 

“Catholic Daughters of the Americas strives to embrace 

the principle of faith working through love in the 

promotion of justice, equality, and the advancement of 

human rights and human dignity for all.” 
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ADVENT JOURNEY TO THE  

COMING OF CHRIST 

November 29, 2020-December 20, 2020 

While we have begun our Advent journey to Christmas, 

lets reflect on the Gospel readings for each Sunday in 

Advent to connect the journey that brought Mary and 

Joseph to the stable and the journey of all those 

communities around the world that continue to 

encounter poverty.  
 

Mary Carr, Mary Ann Hall, Viviana 

Marrufo, Melba Severa, Susan Squires, 

Margaret Terrasson, Flor Turrubiates, and 

Jean Weingartner 
 

Every Thursday at 7:00 p.m. via Zoom. 

Contact Regent Elaine for join in 

information. Join us! 
 

SPIRITUAL ENHANCEMENT 
 

DIARY ENTRY FROM 

32 YEARS AGO 

             By Elaine Steinbach 
 

I am sitting in St. Martin of Tours Catholic Church on 

December 8, 1978 at Mass for the Feast of the 

Immaculate Conception. I am eight months pregnant 

and very uncomfortable. I said to myself, “Offer it up. 

Think of what Mary was feeling riding on the back of 

that donkey on her way to Bethlehem. She was eight 

months pregnant too. She was young, you are 38. She 

was alone except for Joseph, you have a husband, an 

extensive family support system and a Lamaze group. 

She was headed for a barn to give birth to a baby in 

terrible conditions by our standards, without the help of 

her mother, sisters, and wet nurse; while you have a 

warm home, a mother-law that is a delivery nurse and 

a hospital four block away. She had none of that yet she 

went on trusting in the Angel’s word.” 

It stuck me that I would not have had the courage to 

leave my support and go off into uncertainty. It made 

me realize how much faith she had in the word of God 

and how that faith gave her the courage to rely totally 

on Him and His word to her. WOW! To have faith and 

courage like that is a great gift. 

Pray that we may receive such courage when we need 

it most! 
 

PRAYERS AND CONCERNS 

LORD my God, I called to you for help, 

and you healed me    Psalms 30.2 

Jean & Jerry Weingartner, Brenda Phillips, Sarah 

Swonke; Deborah Lampinskas (Great-Great-niece-

Kaydance), Trigg Lupher, Betty Helfrich, Ellen Sedita, 

Marie Hidalgo, Steve Novak, Diana Kammer, Darlene 

Brewer’s husband, Curt, Fr. Ryan and Family, 

Francesca Hale-Young, and Dorothy Teal 

 

In Memoriam  
O Lord, eternal rest grant unto Theresa 

(Tess) Bigg and let the perpetual light 

shine upon her, may she rest in peace. 

 

 
Lets Get Together Yea Yea Yea 

 

YOUR CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’ SISTERS NEED 

YOUR PARTICIPATION AND THIS IS THE NEW 

NOW FOR OUR MEETINGS AND PROJECTS 

A CDA committee member will be reaching out to you 

soon to assist you in whatever means to get you 

connected again. If you have not gotten a call from 

someone, please give us a call. For any questions, 

contact Sandra Warhol or Regent Elaine Steinbach 

(information above). 

STATE REGENT-Melodie Brunt 
“This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice in it and 

be glad.” Psalm 118.24 

Texas State Convention is planned for April 14-18, 

2021 in Texarkana, Texas. More information to follow. 
 

NATIONAL REGENT-Sherry Nilles 
“Let all you do be done with love.” 1 Cor 16:14 

In the past several months, many of our sisters have 

experienced disasters in their states. California, 

Oregon, Louisiana, and Iowa have suffered from fires, 

hurricanes and unusual weather causing much harm to 

homes, schools, and businesses. Thanks to your 

generosity, … . Please continue to keep them in your 

prayers.  

 


